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« CAMPAIGN MEETING.
C andidates for Congress Address the
People of the 6th District at Loke City.
The three candidates for a seat in

the lower-house of congress front
t he Oth district add rested an audienceof abwtit two hundred and lit-;
1 v at the cotton .-died last Saturday.
The meeting was orderly, and'

passed oil" without any spceial un-[
pleasantness. As in every similar
gathering there were one or two:
noisy one who talked loud and interruptedthe speakers somewhat.
It was an interesting meeting, and
;i! limes muiosa e.-.eitini;.

Jt isimpossible t< say who had
tu<* crowd. It was very evident
Iiiiit <-:«cIi of t Ik* candidates had

y^, friends in the audience, and a hand
primary mijrht have shown nearly
;n) even division. Whether this1
surmise he correct results will |
prove.

(' tiTtiy Chairman A II. Williams'
presided atul introduced the first!
speaker at i p. m. 'fiie time allowedwas thirty minutes, with live
minutes latitude.

j. t.
Mv .ni.l in substance as

follows: , My speech wili he strict-
Jy impersonal. 1 wiil di.-cuss only
public matters. However. J must i
refer t*» the record of two years
ego. Then ! received oS more votes
i.'iati Norton. Had l.eo county
voted L would litivc received ll~«0 or

don t;iore thint lie. As to tiie vote
of the tind regiment.' There were!
< uJy r.".J boy> in the ibid regiment
from the dth district. These cast'
1 >."5 ballots, Not ton claims to have;
iiii'nlavits from 1U1 that they were

« ligihie. He refused to let ine see;
these ;.(H<lavits. At the meeting!
of tt;e executive committee tlie.se'

- i i J
:iinnav!i> were prouuc.-u mm n.tuii-

I'd Id be >i»<]. On tho face of these;
papers there is actual fraud. Some
swear they lived in Su-.iter, whii'li'
N not in ine oth district. ilero is
Mic of a boy who was bom in b^Ts
and therefore could not have Iicon j
twenty one in lSii*. Those papers;
tiscv claimed a-> true are absolutely j
fatee. I
Norton lias an affidavit purport-

injr to have been signed by (»o!.j
\\ ilie Jones, stating that l:o noti-1
tied the county chairman of the,
lection in the -ml regiment, etc.

This was not signed by Col. Jones.'
'1'he -entor.ee relating; to telejjranisi
l~ in a different hand from the rest'
of the affidavit and was apparent-'
ly inter!incti, I have telegrams from
the chairman that tinv did not;
receive the telegrams referred to
in ai!i<iavit. i asked Norton to let!
me take the allidavit to Col. Jones
t » find out if 1m? signed it, hat -Nor-
o-n l ejused that also. Sou (Nor-;
t »ii) have got to give up that paper,
f-r the democrats of this district,
will not solid you hack to cn.'ijtn ss

villi that paper hid in your!
pocket.*' [Kllei'oe intimated that
Norton knows that it was forced.J j

»SeariM»rougii was Norton's lawyerin the contest. Jle is a good
speaker. .Most of the .Scarborough

$ badges I have seen were 011 boys
and "niggers."

J must touch on three questions.
I favor free silver. Am opposed to
trusts. Fertilizers are higher than
Ji.Si Vl'ur UUCUU6C \ il^liun.viuir
lina Chemical Co.. a trust has enter-!
t d the field.

lie concluded with the story of,
it coon hunter. lie was cheered.

K. is. st ARnoKornu j
Was next presented. lie spoke

as follows: I have no apologies'
to make for my candidacy. 1 am

exercising the right every citizen
has. Norton and Ellerhe claim
they don't consider my candidacy t
serious. Tltat is only si ruse. 1
am going to heat both of them.
As Norton's lawyer 1 had nothingto do with those papers Ellerhe

spoke of. {Norton says tltat is correct)I never heard those papers!
questioned until they were questionedon the stand by Ellerhe.
{Scarborough then went on to explainhow the papers were used,
in which he was corroborated
1»j* Norton ] I did vote for Norton
the first time he was a candidate.

-i. J /_ U! A mmm .Xf
uouia nave votca xur uim mw u-.ue

ago had I not been away. First!
time Norton had only a part of a

term. Thought lie orght to have ai
full term. He has had it, and now

it is an open field and a fair fight.
Klltrbc is like the man who objected
to the marriage of a couple because
he wanted the girl himself. That's
why Ellerbe objects to my candidacy.
Norton objects for the same reason.

Jf defeated, 1 will accept defeat
gracefully. No use to wait for
Norton to.give up of his owu accord.

I'll Vi.iM nr< /-> t4iut >»:?» firm inti
J-iC. » 111 ll*'iu VU wV ktiui yvjVV V jvv
until he is choked off. Norton aad
KUerbe are quarrelling about the
election two years ago. Better defeatboth of them and gire theui the
the next two years in which to settletheir dispute. I will hav# the
solid rote of Horrv. She has supportedmeu from Marion and othar
comities in the past, and now thinks
she onght to hare a showing. Nortonsavel ought not go to oongress
because he has as much sense as I

.... .

jSCROFULA {
5 thin blood, weak lungs and t
i paleness. You have them in *

\ hot weather as well as in co!d. 2
* SCOTT'S EMULSION cures |
t theni in summer as in winter. *

t !t is creamy looking and pleas- t

| ant tasting. £
J snc. and $i.oc ; a!l dmesie.s. ^

have :i'.ul the experience besides. No
oik* call have experience without the
opportunity.

I 3in a dwmoerut. Am opposed to

imperialism. Would stick to the
constitution. Norton lias made as

SC«h_>J a congressman as could he
made out of such material. So far
as the Florence court house is concernedlie onlv diil his duty and accomplishedno more than yon or I
could have done. I am as compet
cut a< either of r:iv opponents and ae

loyal withal. If elected, i will do
my duty and will reflect credit oti

you and on the 61k district. JIc
was heartily cheered.

JAMHS Nonrax
Then spoke in substance a? follows:
Those papers spoken of hv Filerbe

is n matter I thought settled Jt
ought not to have heen dragged into
this campaign. Klleibe is like the
hell that was in the grape-vine when
the fox was trying to get His supper
that rang every time the fox seized a

grape, lie has a big mouth, Jong
tongue, li.1 of a fuss, hut not a

d.n bit of brains. Ellerbeis winningover a matter that was settled by
the executive committee. He should
not have hinted that that body was

party to a fraud. Jtlack well was a

member of that committee. Von
know he would not have been a part v

to a fraud. Ellerbe charges the
soldiers with perjury. J would be;
ashamed to stand m the halls' of!
eougiyss did I not believe myself
elected by a majority of the votes of
my district. Ellerbe had a chance
to see Nettles at Lanes last night
and barn that lie lived at Eoreston
when iie enlisted [Ellerbe interrupting:"1 did not call Nettles* name

b:tc I saw him and be gave me light
names. "] I might go in other parts
of the district and lind where boys
under age had voted. I might
name a place where la votes were,
<a-t for me, but tiie managers whoj
were bis friends gave him ail bat;
two.

Xi; I will not let Kllerbe have;
those papers. lie lias deceived me!
twice and I will not trust them in
his hands. Scarborough made the]
argument ou the case but he had'
nothing to do with preparing the!
papers. 1 will give up the papers if
J-Illei he will let my lawyer go on

with them. Scarborough appeals'
because he comes from Ilorrv. j
(Scarborough, interrupting, '*Oh, j
no."| 1 have more kin folks there!
than he. Tbev will not go back on

me, and .Scarborough knows it
(Scarborough, interrupting, "They'll
volt- for nit* anyway."] 1 was his
teacher. 1 deserve cr*dit for all he j
is. J*iti not much older than he is.:
(Voice,'A our looks deceive you."J;
When Scarborough gets into congresshe will li ml it is not ilorrv, j
and lie will find himself small pota-!
toes. ( Scarborough, "Don't judge j
nieby your exj>erionce."] Am liiej
equal in sense and have experience I
besides. [Norton then defended his
actions in congress, his votes on the1
Xicnraguan canal, Hawaiian annex- J
ation, etc.] Am opposed to iinpe-!
rialism and in accord with the Khii-|
sas City platform. Previous efforts!
had been mude to get l".S. court
house at Florence but without,sue-j
cess, r succeeded. I-akeCity post- J
office was opened by patient aod
diplomatic work. Of course I had
the co-opetutiou of the other dele-!
gates. Any one who says I voted to

pension Baker's widow tells an in- j
e -"' 'I.. 'I I. , «t>os nrn»n«i.
1CI ll.tl JIC« i 1K1C nug iiv . V J.«w.

tion to give her .$10,000. If I have
been faithful give me a second term, j
If not, send me back home.
He was cheered heartily. Xo ef-j

fort lias been muds to give more than j
the barest outline of the speeches.
It is hoped that no injustice has
been done to any one of the candidates.
The party went to Johnsonville

Monday and flyman Tuesday.
They will speak at fsulem, Clarendon,
ne.\i euiuruuv.

ilope may be defined as thai
which we have .left..

T
The prinhiry election is hereby

onlered to be? held August 2S,
11)00. The managers of election
shall open polls at 8 oYl >ck a. m., j

| and close ther.i at 4 o'clock p. m.

[Alter tabulating the result the
managers shall cer'ify the came
.. «/) ii.i'u'.ifil (!>/i L.»!),»b Lwl
UIIU II#I (UU \ IIV." IMJU/I j"/H|

! list and .ill oilier papers relating;
to sttcli election by one of their
number or executive committee-!
man to the chairman of the I)em-j
oeralic Executive Committee
within lorly-eight hours alter close,
of the polls.

| Tiie county Democratic execu-,
jecutive committee shall assemble
at Kinirstree on the mornini: ol!
the second dav after the election,
on or before J- o'clock m, to tab-J
ulato the returns and declare the;
result of the primary election.

J he following manacers are,

hereby appointed:
Prospect.S 1» Poston, J M

Kadd.v, W M Melton.
McAlister.A W. Dodders, IIII

Baldwin, \V A Webster.
*i r / i

imlianfown-aeiiersoman..j t

Nelson, W 0 55noivileii.ll J Brown.
Greeleyville, No. 1.SI Mont-!

jgomery, B LGisl, W J) Crook.
Greeleyville. No. 2.- W Ci

Tulle, Jesse Clary, Geo Ard.
l'leasant Grove.FT Gaskins,

|.J Vv Brown. John Tilton.
Gourdius.A M Gamble, Jan.esj

Bninson, A B McDonald. j;
Jvinjrsiree.J T Nelson, J Al

;Scott, W T Wilkin?. j
- Hebron.\V L Bugess, J (.-j
Christmas. \V K WiDon

I/ine:.W F Ilodgers, J LMou-j
/nn S A Wltles.
Kennedy'* Store . S I) Can-!

nin^liaiu, L W McCants, John S
McCulloujrh, Jr.

lli^h Hill.S \V James, S J
(Godwin, L McGee j<

Silt tons.A W Chandler,B Rich-1'
ardson, S K Walters.

Poplar Hill.I W Bolyn, T A!1
MeAiister, M M Thomas.
Indiantown.II E Ilanna, It II

Ervin. II W Wilson,
Cedar Swamp.I B Chandler.'

Jr. Win .MeCuilon^h, Henry Ba-j(
ler.

Blaek Mmp), John S Graham.
t> i> I.. /' fm .,! s:..

I>rI, i * V(
'

Cades.J X Sauls, »' J Kpps,
Wra Tomliitonn.
Tillman.J K ('ox, M F Faddy,

S H Thonipsou.
Trio.T H Cooper, II F Morris,

L K Furket.
Lake City..TJ Matthews, J L

Stuck), I' K Severance.
Scranton.W K Coward, G X

Ray, W P Mixson.
Black River.J C Kinder. C II

Thomas, J 'J' Frierson,.
Central.AY G Cantley Jr, J .1 F

Sc')tt, S II Guery. i

Oak Kid^e. W AY Cox, AY B1
Blukelev, AV P Blake.
Earls.W M llhscldeu, A M IIas-:;

eldeii, J S AA"heeler.
Johusonville.John B Davis, M

V Cox, AVni J Faddy. |1
Suiters.AV tS Shaw,J II L Chand-!

dler, A Spivey. | j

Bloomingvole.J K Smith, AV;;
J. Morris, Jr., J M MeC'onnell.

If any club has been omitted ['
from the above list, the president
of said club is hereby directed to

appoint managers ior his poll.
A. H. WILLIAMS, |,

Chairman Ex. Committee.

Tobacco Growers
Will find it to their interest to h
communicate with the I,

1LMIN1N3 MRDWAR3 CD,:'
1

Manning, S. t\, (

when in want of
TOBACCO BARN ELFES, I<

PAUISGREKX SPRAYERS. [1
WJKE. Etc.

. |s
Their All Steel Flues are the best'.

made. '1

Their Double Tube Paris Green j1
Sprayers will sava its cost in Paris
Green in a short time. p
Ask vour dealer ior them. If he ,

hasn't- pot. them send $1.13 auil \'
they will send you oue by express j.(
prepaid. I!
MANNING HARDWARE CO., i<

Manning, 3. C, ].<.......

The county chairmen i>
ceiveci the following notice:

Mr. J. II. Moore, who filed his
pledge us n candidate for attorney
genera!. has* withdrawn from hie
race, leafing as the only candi-j
date for that position lion. G.'
Duncan Bellinger.

He tore Mr. Moore's withdrawal
had been received ticksts with his
name written thereon had boe.i
been distribnted and could not be'
recalled. You will therefore.please
inform all voters that no vote will
be counted for any other candidatefor attorney general than C.
Duncan Bellinger.
The name of J. II. Moore should

be erased bv the voter, not by
the managers of election or countychairmen. Wii.ik .Joxks,
Chairman Slate Detn. Ex. (Join.

i Notice.

Several clubs in the county sent t
me list ot managers too late to get
in l*i«f w#p!;\ ivviic lit' ! hf» naniir

so I had to make appointments as;
best i could. In case any rnana-

gers appointed Jail to seive tin* j
presidents of tlie various clubs
will see tint others are appointed.
The managers can secure suitable
boxes, and as soon as the election
is over forward same to Kings!reej
to \V. W. Grayson, who will lake*]
charge ot them. All boxes, poll
lists, etc.. must be sent to Kings-
tree not later than Tlmrsday, the
oOlli, on or before 1- o'clock.

A. II. Williams,
County Chairman.
|||

If home were always where thej
heart is, the mints would have to

go into the hotel business.
THAT TJIKOBKiXt; XTEAUACIIK

|
Would q uickly leave you, if you used

I>r. King's New Life Pills. Thous-1
and-of mi tit it is have proved rlj.fi i-1
matchless merit for sick ami ru rrous |
Headm-hes. 'They make pure blood,
and build up yiur health. Only 2.>
ron's. .Money !>:ick if not cured. Sold
by Wallace & Jolin>on druggist»

j I ero-worship is never mure <>b-
jecttouabie lltan when I he here!
displays his participation in ir.

Millions will be spent in polit ic« tic*!
year. We can't keep the campaign!
going without money any more than
We call keep tile body vigorous wir.'ioii!
food. Dyspeptics u>(\l to st u v them
selves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia ( arc

digests wiiat you eat and allows you
to eat. all the good food you want- It
radically cures stomach trouble*,
Walla e A Johnson.

The lailli which moves nioun-j
tins is not precisely the faith by
which bluilV go.

In India. the land of famine, thons-:
mils die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty, j
many sutler and die because they can

not digest the food they cat. Jvodfol
Insjiepsia (jure digests what you eat.,'
It instant! v relieves and radical! v cures

il! stum icli tioublcs. Wallace & John

('traction of war taxesmight'
make expansion more poular.

It will surprise you to experetne the ':
xuiefit obtained l»y using the dainty
md fatuous little pills known a> !><

Witt'sLittle Early Risers. Wallace «i
Johnson*

QHearts oft agree where wise
heads differs.

A Mother Tells How she Saved her
Little Daughter's Life.

I ain the mother of eight children
tnd liave had a great deal of experience
ivith medicines. Last summer rnv lit-
Lie daughter had the dysentery in its
worst form. We thought she would
I ie f fripil Pl'orrf hillfr 1 could tlliuk
i. hut nothing seemed do her any
food. 1 saw hy au advertisement in
>nr paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
'holera and Diarrhoea Kemeriy was

fiighly recommended and sent and got
i bottle at once. It proved to 1>« one

if rim Viirv h#.nf nit»H iciiiHS \VP »>wr had
n the house. It saved my little daughter's-life. 1 am .anxious for every
mother fo known what au .excellent
iiadlcine, it is. Had 1 known .it at
irst it would liaye saved me h great
jwai of anxiety and my little daughter
much suffering.. Yours truly. Mrs.
,ieo. V. Hurdiek Liberty-; li. 1.. For
ale by Dr L>. C. i$eott-.

old fcik* tiv.i it, We refer to One
Minnie Con^h Cure. it. nJll quick:
cure nil throat aiul lur*£ troubles.
WalMcc Johnson. N

Some people urs so versatile
that they make djfleient-kinds ot
lools of themselves every uay.

. vninesoare nnnyeroir' eoeiujcs. jo;

they are treacherous. That's why all
counterfeits of !>e\Vltt's Witch Ha/el
Salve nix dangerous. Tlicy look like
Do Wit. i S. but instead of the all-healingwitch h:t/.cl.they ail contain ingrc*
(lici:t.< Uiible to irritate the 'kin ai:(i.
cause blood poisoning. For piles, injuriesami skin diseases use the originaland genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Wallace ^Johnson.

Under tits credit syslern pover.v
knocks at ihe door arid is brusquelybidden by love to call again.

llobhitt's Chill IN lis cure chills ami'
malarial troubles. That i> what th<*>
were made lor. Cure after after other
r-jiit'dit-s fail. >V»C!ir«\ no pay. Frio
2.1 < :>. per bottle. S»I»l by Wallace \Johnson.
Women are good judges f color,

except the color ol truth as it occursin certain yarns*

V im will never tind any otlfrr pillsoprompt and so pleasant as ReWitt'*LittleEarly Risers. Wallace & JohnSO'V.
A.'rue Jove match makes twoheartslight.
Th?quicker.you.ft >p a cough or col Ytie.I»*s< danger there n ill be of fans*,

lup.jr r ouble. One .Minute Cough Curisthe only harmless rornedy that
immediate results. You will like ifv.
Wallace & Johnson.

3ior!i!k:itions are oltei> mere

paiid'ul than real calamities.

Dr. Caily's Condition Powa'ars.

Are jiet what a horse needs when :*

h id condition. Tonic, blood purifier am d
vermifuge. They are »oi> food L>:;.
medicine and the best iti use to put t

hor-e iu prime condition. I'rice 2"» cfs-.

per package. Tor sale by 1). C. Scott.

A t! icin! who is never ill need i-0friend in.dec<L

Yum }.< ivjiijc no ri*li wii'ir. you Irr*:
1 (.' »»! . Co'itji utld I ::<r.

rho«v, Kennedy. J!>.('. ^tiott v.IS
ri'fuu<i your iiioiicy if y«»u are not sail.
t!-il after u-ing it. It is cveiy\vli>Tadmittedt<> be tlie most success t'i
remedy in >we for bowel ( oiuplaUi**;.
ano the only one tnat never fails. >r

is pleasant, safe; ami reliable.

Till* soolbirtjr and lealiug profjerC."
of Cifandierbiin's Cough Remedy. it-plea-auttaste and prompt and pewnm-eatcures, have made it a .Treat favorir'
with the people everywhere. For sslrL).vl»r. 1). ('. Scott.

During Mie civil wars as well a* i»m
our late war with Spain.- -dinrrho***
was one of the most troublesome di>-
cases the army had to contend wb n..
In many instances it became eUroni><*
ii'd the - Id s<»ldi«*rs still suffer from it.
Mr. David Taylor of Wind F.idyv .

Itaeens Co . i'a.. is one of these. 11 *

uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an '

Diarrhoea Remedy and says he r.*w: *r
t'ouu i anything rhat would give 1;. >,

such <j»i;rk relief, it is for sale by lk'. .

D. C. .Scott.

Preseveranee ovescoroos-obsh)"- .

les. It luts even been known-, its.

overcome obstinacy.

The wolft* in tlie faille put on $Vv>'» ;

clothing because. if lie traveled on hi- ;

own reputation lie couldn't accompli-' ,

his purpose. Counterfeiter1* -.»f J
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve couldn't y i
tlu-ir worthless .stives on their uve.tt>. .

so they put litem in boxes and wr.ipjyi-. ;

like I Witt's. .Look out f«r tfcon? A.

Takeonly he Witts Witch, Ilasel Sal.*
It euros piles ami all skin di$tws.> .

Wallace & Johnson..

ihe lorninate circumstances- fefki
fiur lives are generally
least to be of our own making...

4

There is mere solid wisdom (i-\ \

every < hapter of the Higgle 15<kv.» <

than there is in tJje whole coritue- <

)f many books., \'pu.onght
them. They include fiSe voltum-i
>n horses, .cows, berries, ihhVw.v.*
tnd swine. Send 50 cents for
to Wilmor Atkinson Co* I'ltiUU*'?
l»W«C .
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